To

The Secretary,
Finance Department,
UT of Lakshadweep.

Sub: Allotment of funds for expenditure on behalf of Ministry of Environment, Forest and Climate Change.

Sir,

In pursuance of letter No. 34-1/2019 WL dated 14-06-2019, MoEF&CC, you are hereby authorized to incur the expenditure for the amount to the extent of Rs. 85,87,200 (Rs. Eighty five lakh eighty seven thousand two hundred only), under Demand No. 27, Major Head 2406, Head of Account 2406.02.110.15.04.31 - Grants – in- Aid-General towards “Conservation of Marine Dolphin (All Marine Mammals) of Lakshdeep Waters under the component ‘Recovery programme for saving critically endangered species’ of CSS - ‘Development of Wildlife Habitats’ - UT of Lakshadweep” during the FY 2019-20.

The expenditure incurred may be booked directly under the following final head of account of Ministry of Environment, Forest & Climate Change in pursuance CGA’s O.M. No. 18(3)/92/TA/90 dated 27.01.1993.

1. Name of the PAO
2. Grant No.
3. (i) Major Head of Account
   (ii) Sub-Major Head of Account
   (iii) Minor Head of Account
   (iv) Sub-Head of Account
   (v) Detailed Head
   (vi) Object Head of Account
4. PAO Code
5. Computer Code
6. SCCD Code

It is requested that monthly and progressive expenditure may be intimated to this Ministry for further necessary action.

(Pradeep Kumar)
Sr. Accounts Officer (A/Cs)

Copy to:

1. Dr. R. Gopinath (Joint Director, WL), Ministry of Env., Forests & CC, Indira Paryavaran Bhawan, New Delhi-110003.
2. The Principal Chief Conservator of Forests, Lakshdeep.
3. The Deputy Conservator of Forests, Kavaratti Island-682555.
4. The Principal PAO, Field Pay Unit, Secretariat, UT of Lakshdeep, Kavaratti Island-682555.
5. DDO (CASH), M/o Environment, Forests & CC, New Delhi.
6. Sr. Accounts Officer, PAO (Compilation), M/o Environment, Forests & Climate Change, New Delhi, for information and necessary action.
7. The Accountant General, Office of the Accountant General, Lakshdeep.
9. Director IT, EF&CC, for uploading in Ministry’s website.